Don’t be scared!
It tastes better & comes out
faster when you trust our
ingredients.
Please limit modifications
and substitutions to dietary
restrictions only.

Graze
Pit Chili
all our smoked meats, onion,
cheddar, tortilla chips
6.5

Smoked Sweet Potato (vg)
Hummus
chimichurri, house na’an 6.5

Green Chile Queso (vg)
smoked chilies & shrooms,
house hot sauce, cilantro 8

Chips & Salsa (v)
guajillo, cilantro, lime, chips
(refill for $2) 5

Guacamole (v)
cilantro, tortilla chips

Crispy Brussels Sprouts (v)
dijon glaze, toasted pecans,
chives
8.5

Mac & Cheese (vg)
green chile, cheddar,
poblano, garlic, panko

Chili Cheese Fries
green chile queso, cilantro
crispy fries
7

8

7.5

2,3,4 Happy Hour. Weekdays 3-6pm, 10:30-close
$2 Tallboys, $3 house spirits, $4 wine, $2 chips & salsa, $4 queso!

Mains

Mediterranean Bowl (vg)
greens, rice, cukes, feta,
onion, tomato, olive, pickled
pepper, greek dressing 10

CFC w/Queso
smoked then fried chicken,
smothered in poblano
queso, rice, beans
12

BBQ Sando
brisket & pork pastor, fried
onions, bbq sauce, sweet
tea pickles, potato roll 11.5

Brisket Tacos
guajillo salsa, avo crema,
pickled red onion, cilantro
12

Power Bowl (v)
kale, cabbage, pickled
veggies, quinoa,, cilantro,
dijon/cashew dressing 10.5

Industry Nachos
black beans, tomato,
lettuce, pit chili, cilantro,
jalapeno, avo crema
10

Chx Sandwich
smoked then fried chicken
thigh, hot sauce, citrus slaw
or try it grilled
10

Pork Pastor Tacos
pineapple pico, cilantro,
corn tortilla
10.5

Fall Bowl (vg)
greens, rice, brussels sprouts,
sweet pots, pepitas, chevre,
cashew-garlic dressing 10.5

Smoked Half Chicken
½ a bird, chimichurri,
homemade potato salad
Not available after 10pm 13

Industry Burger
smoked beef patty, greens,
bacon onion jam, dill pickle
mayo, tomato, swiss chz, 11

Veggie Gyro (vg)
black bean patty, red onion
spicy yogurt, cukes, tomato,
olives, feta, na’an
11

“Taco" Salad (vg)
garlic rice, beans, lettuce,
avo crema, salsa, cheddar,
tomato, tortilla chips
9

Fish & Chips
Texas catfish, fries, pepita
pesto, chipotle aioli
13

Smoked Salmon Burger
tomato, chipotle aioli,
pickled onion, greens,
poblano ranch
12.5

Smoked Chicken Tacos
Mango hot sauce, cilantro,
red cabbage, avo yogurt,
cotijia, corn tortilla
10.5

Cheese Quesadillas
Flour tortillas and cheddar
cheese.
8
Brisket, chx, pork, shroom 2

Veggie Burger (vg)
black bean patty, cheddar,
peppers/onion, romaine,
avo yogurt
10.5

Cauli Tacos (vg)
beer battered cauliflower,
avo yogurt, tomatillo salsa,
flour tortilla
10

Corned Beef Rueben
1000 island, grilled caraway
cabbage, jalapeno, swiss,
marble rye
11
Get Smoked!
Add smoked brisket, salmon, chicken,
pork pastor or mushroom for $4

Ask about our daily Agua Fresca!
And try it with booze!

Add any beer at lunch for $3

Make it Hipster
Add an egg for $1.25

Upsells $4
Crispy Fries (v)
parmesan,
smoked ketchup

Sweet Potato Fries (vg)
Chipotle aioli LN

Bacon Braised
Green Beans
tomato, onion

Dijon Potato Salad (v)
green onion LN

Creamed Elotes (vg)
sweet corn, cotija, chili
powder, paprika

Closers (vg)
Handmade Milkshakes
Texas pecan or
blackberry cheesecake
5
Make it ADULT with Bourbon or Rum! 3

Order online industrytx.com

Hershey’s Brownie
candied pecans & cajeta
Add soft serve!

Soft Serve
vanilla or Texas pecan
4
2

We cater! industrytx.com/menus-catering

“Coke” Float
w/ Real Sugar Cola
5

Service Industry: 15% off the entire bill

@industryrestaurant
*There is a risk associated with consuming undercooked eggs. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune
disorder, you are at greatest risk of illness from eggs & should eat them fully cooked . If unsure of your risk, consult your physician

4

